Posting an Ad on Piano World
Note: This example is based upon a Dealer ad. To place an ad under a different category, start with the
proper link (listed at the end of the page). If you already have an account with our Ad Manager system,
you can simply access your account and choose to add another category.
To start you would:
1.) Fill out as much as possible in the form here
http://www.pianoworld.com/place_ads/add_dealer1.php (under Create a Piano World Ad Manager
Account):
When you're done, Click Create Account (Hint: Write down your username and password).
2.) You will be taken to the Account Manager Login Screen where you will use your just created
username and password to sign in.
3.) Now you should be in the Piano World Account Manager System (this is where you will place your
ad(s) and make any future changes in your ad(s).
It's also where you would come if you decided to place an ad under another category like Piano Tuning
or Piano Movers.
In the Left Column you should see a list of choices under Post an Ad. Click "Post Ad - Piano Dealer"
4.) Fill out the Dealer Ad form as completely as possible. When you're done, click Submit Form.
Don't worry, you will be shown a preview of your ad and will still have the ability to edit/change it. Even
when you are completely done and satisfied we still have to check your ad and "approve" it before it
goes live.
You will however need to pay for the ad before it can be approved and pushed live. (The choices on the
preview page are Go Back and Edit or Confirm and Continue to Checkout)
Note: Because we are expanding our ad offerings to other countries, you may need to pick United States
(U.S.) from the country choice drop down menu in order to get the list of States available. You can then
chose the state(s) you wish to advertise in.
Piano Tuner: https://www.pianoworld.com/advertising/TunerAdForm.htm
Piano Restorations: https://www.pianoworld.com/advertising/RestorationAdForm.htm
Piano Movers: https://www.pianoworld.com/advertising/MoverAdForm.htm
Piano Teachers: https://www.pianoworld.com/advertising/TeacherAdForm.htm

